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( iU g  g n a u u  Forest Fires Raging in Oregon.

' ' Portland, Or., Sept 12.— Tho 
TU E SD AY, SEPTEMBER 16,190*2 fo ,e*t *>re situation is the most

serious in lbs bistoiy of the city. 
The Humes toe appioachiug from all 
directions, Ashes continue to fall 
and the wind is raising. Fires are 

i reported up and down the river.
The lumber mills at Bridal Veil 

have beeu destroyed.
Oregon City and vicinity are suf

fering heavily.

0. F. 0 :an. Editor and Proprietor 

Countv Official Paper. 1
Devoted to the tnatensl and social n 

A Hiding of the Goqnille Valley iiari.culurly 
and of Coos County generally, 

feubuoription, per year, in advanoe. ft.AO

To The Educational Public, Creeling. , are
| cattle killed.

The unders gned, having secured ' At Gresham the fires are burning 
control of the Academy building fo r1 worve than yesterday. The entire 
a firm of years, is pleased to an-; lower Columbia river is under a 
nounce to those interested in educa- heavy pull of smoke. The O R. A 
tional matters, lhat he will open the 'N  bridge st Multuomali Fulls bus 
First Term of the year 1902 A 1903 been destroyed, 
on tlio first Monday in October, j The railroad crews all through 
The building is being thoroughly i the Cascades bnv« a life nml death 
overhauled and no jains or expense . fight on their hands to protect the

ing several small ranches.
By this time the entire neighbor

hood was out fighting fire and log. 
ging camps in this vicinity were 
closed down, the loggers turning 
their attention to saving their prop -, 
erty.

The feeling against Larson ran 
high and there was talk of lynch- 
iughim. He got out of the c>an-1 
try as quickly as possible.

Young’s camp was toUlly destroy-1

Mnnv houses in Clackamas' county i“ ‘-,udh**. ‘ f 00 
b burned and hundreds of Lead of *nd Chapman » logging camp is on

I

nrc spared to give the place a home
like, school-like appearance. The 
foundation aud financial backing of 
the school is now better that ever 
before. Articles of Incorporation 
are being prepared and the plan will 
be incorporated under the laws of 
Oregon during the present year 
n joint stock company will be 
formed with sufficient capital to 
make the school a success. The 
tsicliefs bring t> their work ex
perience and qualification and it is 
the intention to employ none but 
such us t'ave high moral qualities 
and educational ability. While it 
will be kept strictly under Christian 
influence it will bo in no sense de- 

- noininational. Teachers will be 
selected in view of ability and not 
with respect to denominational 
affiliations.

Ai first we purposed to form 
classes only in the 8tii und 9th grades 
but as some have already inquired 
»bout work iu lower grades we have 
determined lo form classes id lower 
grades where u sufficient number 
apply to make the classes interest- 
ing and profitable, if  classes iu 
Bookkeeping mid kindred subject^ 
nre called lor they will be formed, 
but the sessions may have to be 
held ut night. The celebrated 
Budget System will bo used.

Classes in Music, both Instrument
al uid Vocal will be formed, also 
classed in Eleoution. Iu fact, as 
rapidly as there is a demaud, we 
expect to meet the demands as fai
ns to the 12th Grad«, which means 
thorough preparation for college 
entrance.

Board enn be secured in private 
families at $2.50 upward. Students 
can rent rooms nml boaul themsel
ves ut rates much lower than this. 
Houses are rapidly beiug taken, 
and such ns nre interested should 
apply at once.

For admission iu to 8th and 9tb 
Grades pupils must bring evidence 
of qualification in the grades below 

A. H. M ulkky .
Principal.

lines from destruction.
There is a great probability of all 

train service to and from this city i 
being disorganized if the xiud rises' 
any more.

Fires in the river bottoms aud on falling at Salem all day. 
the mouut.uu sides are darkening

fire. It was impossible to get the 
donkey engines out of the woods  ̂
and they burned, aa there was no i 
hope of saving them. At last a c -: 
count the tiro was still burning I 
fiercely and increasing in size all the | 
time. At Mason's logging camp' 
near Svenson about 100,000 logs 
have been burned. All danger is; 
now (bought to be past.

Salem, Or., Sept. 12.—There is no 
fire near this city but the smoke 
hangs heavier {over this part of the 
valley than ever before. Fine ashes 
are sifting down over all parts of 
the Willamette vallev and have been

Circuit Court Proceeding:- 

caruiSAL.
State of Oregon va W E Pierce.

Assault with a dangerous weapon.
A J Sherwood for u’ft.

CIV IL .

1241 — Rosa Gray vs Coos Bay 
Land Co. Action at law. J S 
Coke for p'ltf. Dismissed on mo

tion of plt’ f.
1757—Lawrence Johnson vs W F 

Elrod, et al. Foreclosure. Hall 
A Seaman for p’lts. D L Watson 
for df’ts Settled aud dismissed 2040 Louis Ringue by Julien Rin-

nnt. Action at law. E R Wat
son and A J Sherwood for pl’tf. 
D L W atsoji for df't. Motion to 
strike out portion of complaint 
sustained and to make complaint 
more definite, overruled. De
murrer to complaint overruled. 
Defeuduut giveu until Monday to 
tile answer. Trial ov jurv. Ver
dict for plaintiff for $37,760.55 
Judgment on verdict. Motion 
for uew trial overruled. Defend
ant given 90 days to file bill of 
exceptions.

the uir so that stcnmeis and trains 
must be lighted as in a durk night.

These fires net in the forest re
serves ure not where they can be 
fought or controled and the ques
tion of how far they shall be allowed 
to spread is hard to solve.

The only hope is rain, as the 
forests of the whole country west of 
the Cascade mountains was never so 
dry as this fall.

Trains on the Northern Pacific 
between Knlama and Portland nre 
run in a raging sea of flumes. On 
both sides the bottom lands are nfire 
and the bills south for 10 miles ure 
swept with flames.

The trains on this road and the 
Astoria line had to be lighted all 
day in running through this region.

The fir* s lap up the tops of big 
trees like wliisps of paper, und fall
ing trunks and crashing limbs keep 
up a noise like artillery on a fielo of 
battle.

The wind created by the flames is 
terrific as a hurricane sweeping the 
tires iu this direction h11 day Thurs
day.

On Friday the ashes from the 
burning trunks have been sifting

S W 0- V- A- Encampment.

down in the city ot Portland and the

ROSEBURG ROUTE CHOSEN.

Kinney Gives Out That Announcement.

Portland, Sept. 13 —Major Kin
ney, chief engineer of tho Great 
Central, returned last night from a 
trip to Coos Bay.

Ho lmd spent two weeks on the 
Ray und in Ruscburg and an
nounced that he bad settled the 
route of the railroad from Coos Buy 
to tho Southern Pacific and it 
would practically bo the route of 
the Coos Bay, Roeeburg nml East
ern It. It., forming a junction with 
the H. 1’ . at Roseburg.

The plan is to build to the pres
ent line of the Coos Bay, Rost burg 
nnd Eastern nt both ends nml buy 
the Spreekels road if it can bo bad 
on reasonable terms, if not to 
parallel the road.

This does away with nil possibil
ity that the road will get out by
way of Drain or Eugene. It is 
definitely settled tin! it will go to 
Roseburg.

Auother important announcement 
is that Nelson Bennett, the well 
known Contractor who built several 
hundred miles rf the Northern 
Pacific, will undertake the contract 
for the railroad to connect tlist part 
between Empire City and Roseburg.

The contract will be formally 
awarded at the first meeting of tho 
board of directors, which will be 
in a day or two. That part of tho 
road will bo iu operation within 15 
months from the date of the con
tract. The work will be done 
through the instrumentality of the 
Empire Construction Company.

- - -  « « ♦» «  —

One 01 1 he Biggest Ueals Ever Known-

Cleveland, Sept. 13. — The Lender 
today say*: A financial alliance
fins been formed by the two great 
rail toad factors in the Eastern field

air has been super-beated. The 
warmth is oppressive to the eyes 
and lungs und parches the lips of 
people who are out in it.

There is great danger thnt bridges 
nml culverts and even tracks may 
be burned.

The Willamette pulp nnd paper 
mill at Skuiiiokiiwa bns been destroy, 
ed, entailing a heavy loss.

Newport, Or., Sept. 13 —-Nothiug 
like this bus been known in Oregon 
since the great fire that swept 
through the Yaquinu Bay country- 
sixty years ogo.

Newport is surrounded on the 
north nnd enst. by henvy brush fires

A brush fire swept down on Seal 
Rock resort, burning several seaside 
cottages this morning. There is a 
dump fog today and it will probably 
lain before night.

The fire at Seal Rock is reported 
out.

Oregon City. Sept 12 —This eitv 
is completely surrounded by fires 
unparulli d in this section. The fire 
stiirted nt noon yesterday nnd de
stroyed 3,000 cords of wood in a 
wood camp.

At the paper mill on the west side 
nothing is left standing.

Several hundred men fought the 
fire all night. Thousands of cords 
of wood are still in danger.

The Oregon City fi*e department 
fought all night iu Beat'ies ad
dition, finally getting the fire under 
control Unless the wind freshens 
no further damage is feared from 
ihis^fne.

A fire three miles ninth thientens 
the property of the Gladstone R* al 
Estate On., nml also the residence 
of H. Jenkins. The latter lost half 
his orchard last night and only by 
hard fighting saved bis houses aud 
other buildings.

Eugene, Or., Sept 12.—There are 
no serious files in this vicinity al
though there must be fires in the 
mountains, as the air is very smoky 
here. Two or three fires are report 
eil up the McKenzie but no serious 
danger is apprehended.

Wcndling, Sept, 12,- -A forest fire 
is raging near tbi* place

The entire force of the Booth- 
Kelly Lumber Company's saw mill 
and logging cumps have been out 
fighting fire since early this morn
ing. The fires nre burning some of 
the company's finest standing tim
ber.

Astoria, Or., Sept 12.—Forest 
fires in

BenDett, Myrtle Point; Georgia V 
Bennett, Myrtle Point; A J Wilson, 
Coquille; Bertlm Haskin».Coquille;

_ ¥ ______ _  ^ ........ . . . __ ____  Marv H Thrush, Randon, F»unie
the vicinity'of Oak Point I InEM yrtie"point; L .A . Jone* Co ! E Sumner, Bandon; Sarah Coates, 

the Vanderbilt interests, and tlw»se j !‘«ve reached large proportions nnd A, 1st Oregon luft, Bandoli; W o . I Band«*; Hattie i t  Airy, Coquille.

The Southwest Oregon Vereraus 
Association held their annual en
campment at this city on Wedner- 
day, Thursday and Friday of last 
week SB advertised, and thoroughly 
enjoyed the three days of social in
tercourse, camping aud visiting. 
Many others came nnd took part iu 
the exercises which were thorough
ly enjoyed. One or two of the 
exercises were interfered with by 
toe speakers failing to be able to 
appear but the old boys would fill 
iu with stories and songs snd no 
one was sorely disappointed.

The address of welcome which 
was to have beeu made by A. J. 
Sherwood, bat owing to circuit 
court beiug in session he w hs  uu 
able to respond, and Rev. A. Da- 
buff made the opening speech.

Among other busines matters at
tend) d to on the second day was 
the choosing of B a n d o D  ns tbe 
place for bolding tbe encampmeut 
Dext year. J. W. Felter, of Bau- 
d o D ,  w h s  elected commander; Maj. 
Tower, senior vice commander; D. 
A. Huliug, senior vice commander.

Following is n list o f these old 
partiots w ho were iu attendance.

J Quick, 14lh Kansas Cav., Co- 
quiile: W H H Renfro, Co F, 16th 
Iowa, Myrtle Point; Erick From, 
Co H, 51 III, Myrtle Point; Jacob 
Croy, 4tb Minn inf, Coquille; A H 
Snyder, 169 Ohio lo f, Myrtle Point; 
J S Bartell, Co F, 1st Oreg, Myrtle 
Poiut; N Tbiusb, Co J, 1st Oreg, 
Bundou; W R Harris, Co K, 9th 
Iowa, Myrtle Point; A J  Wilson, 
Co 3, 47 111, Coquille; C T Blumen- 
rother, Co H, 68 N Y luft, Lang- 
lois; Joseph W altermier, Co K 12th 
Ohio Cav, Coquille; J O VarLey, 
‘2nd Minn Bat, S T Art, Coquille; 
J W Felter, Co L, l2ud Iowa Cav, 
Baudon; John Morris, Co C, 8lb 
Cal Inf, Coquille; Wm F Kennedy, 
Co G, 1st Oiegon, Coquille; J H 
Nosier, Co L, 12th Mo Cal., (Jo* 
quiile; D L Audersou, 1st Ohio 
Mounted Vol, Roseborg; Geo Ayre, 
Bat A, 1st U S Art, Marshfield; 
John Bates, Co M, 1st Oreg Inf, 
Bnudon; Simeon Miller, Sgt Maj. 
3(>tb 1 n*l, Marshfield; R FSlmuunu, 
Co H, 35th Peuu., Baudon; D P 
Strang, Co A, 7tli Minn, Coquille:
C A Stock well, Co K 83rd 111 Inf, 
Myrtle Point; A Henry, Co F, 2nd 
Mis Inf, Baudon; Amos Dnhuff, 
Cor Co I, 9tb lud Iuf, snd Cap H 
H 12th lud Cay, Coquille; W E 
M cl uffee, 4lh Iowa lut, Co H, Co
quille; S D Butler, navy, Roanoak; 
O F Orisbaber, 15ll) and 7th Mo 
Cav, Bridge; W Drane, 3rd Ken. 
tucky Cav, Coquille; H H Brown- 
sou, 8th III Cav Co K, Biidge; O F 
Toppiug. 8»b II! Cav, Co H, Bao- 
d.m; J B Bewell, 1st Oleg Inf, Co 
H, Myrtle Point; J P Goodman, 
114th III Inf, Co B, Coquille; P, 
Nichols, C oC , 154th N Y Vol, 
Coquille; B H Haskins, Co H, 13tb 
U S Vol, Coquille; U H Fellows, 
Co E, 11th Mo Cav, Mvrtle Point;
S D Jenkins, 147th N Y, Baudon;
T Coates, usvy; O W Pembroke, 
30th Regt I ml Vol Reg, Myrtle 
Point; H Fisti, Co H, 6tb Miuu, A 
M Sumner. BtrgesSharn Shooters; 
Alex Stanff, 1st Oreg Cav, Arngo;
M A Welsh, Co I, 31st M, Tiraou;
T H Supple, Co L, 13th N Y Art, 
Cottage Grove; G to W Leggett, Co 
H, 45 Ky; W A King, Co C, 1st 
Oreg Inf, Myrtle Point; H Rich
ards, Bat D, 3rd Light Art, N Y. 
Myrtle Point; J B Davis, Co C. 3rd 
Wis, V V I; John Gerber, Co A 
‘22ml Reg, III Vol Inf; L, Harloek- 
er, Co O, 47th Mis Vol, Coquille;
M' H. Nosier, Co D, 2nd Iowa 
V V Cav, Coquille; Alva Cotton,! 
C<> B, 6tli Mich. Cav, Mi i lie Point;; 
D. A. Huling, Co A, 18th Ohio

ou motion of plt'f.
1949—W E Baines vs C B R  4 E  

R R A N Co. Action at law. 
Remanded from pl’tf. J 8 Coke 
for df'ts Motion for leave to file | 
amended answer. Submitted. Set 
for trial. Permitted to file amend- ' 

ed complaint. Continued for term 
by agreement of counsel.

1981— Clms F Doe vs A D Morse, et | 
al. Foreclosure. For confirma
tion. A Sherwood for pl’tf. Up
ton & ChuBe for df’ts. Order con
firming sale.

2021—Susie Bingham vs C F Bing
ham. Action at law. For con
firmation. Pulford, Sperry & 
Chase for pl’tf. A J Sherwood 
for df’ts. Objection to confirma
tion and motion to strike out ob
jections from files. Motion to 
vacate sale overruled und sale 
confirmed.

2028—State Land Board vs Th"S 
Miller, et al. Foreclosure. For 
confirmation. L A Roberts for 
pl’tf. Sale confirmed.

2033—F Timmerman vs W G Webs- 
tor, et al. Foreclosure. J W Ben
nett for pl’t. Default. Decree 
of foreclosure. Judgment for 
$1250 with interest from August 
15, 1897, at 8 per cent, and ntty 
fee of $150.

2034 — John Bear vs A Markievitch. 
Suit for injuQctioD. J W Ben
nett for pl’tf. Hall A Hall for 
d'ft. Referee's report not file I. j 
Referred to court. Reporter to 
take testimony.

2035— C Long vs Alviu Munch, et 
al. Foieclose real estate. Geo 
P Topping for pl'tf. Judgment 
for $2570.80. Decree of foreclos
ure. Attorney fee of $223. Judg
ment for deficiency, if there be 
any, against Alvin Munck.

2037— Chris Long vs Alvin Munch 
et al. Foreclosure chattel raort 
gage. Geo P Topping for pl'tf.
J M Uplon for df’t. Demurrer 
withdrawn, and defendant refuses 
to plead further. Decree of fore
closure. Judgment for $229 and 
$25 attorney fees.

2039—R A Graham vs C W Merch-

gue his guardian ad litem vs Ore
gon Coal A Navigation Co. Ac
tion for damages. E B Watson, 
M Henri Lahbe un i A J Sher
wood for pl’tf, J W Bennett for 
df’t. Motion to strike out pact 
complaint overruled. Demurrer 
submitted. Overruled. Verdict 
for defendant. Plaintiff given 90 
days to tile bill * f exceptions. 
Judgment on verdict.

2041 Julieu Ringue vs Oregon 
Coal & Navigation Co. Action 
for damages. E C M #tson, M 
Ilenri Lahbe nnd A J .Sherwood 
for pl’tf. J W Bennett foi d’ft. 
Motion to stiike out portion rf 
complaint overruled Demurrer 
submitted. Overruled. Continu
ed for term by consent of coun
sel. Ou trial. Verdict for plaiu- 
tiff. Judgment on verdict.

2n48 Florence Sheridan, et al vs 
Empire City. Suit to quiet title 
Bennett A M< Knight for pl'tfs 
Hall A Hall for df’ts. Demurrer 
withdrawn. Defendant giveu un
til Tuesday to answer. Referred 
to court reporter to take testi
mony aud file by April 1, 1993, 
aud opeu testimony.

2019—A B Daly vs Elizabeth Mon
ro, et al. Foreclosure, James T 
Hall for pl’ tf. Continued for 
service on motion of plt’f.

205U—Mary A Mehl, et ill vs Frank 
Tennisson. Action for possession 
of real estate. J M Upton for 
pl'tf Motion to strike out part 
of complaiut overruled. Con
tinued for term by consent of 
counsel.

State vs J F Topper, Dave Johnson, 
Martin Olsen, James Hayes, Rus
sell Johnson, Gto M Brown 
attorney for State. Arranged. 
Plea of guilty entered. Fined 
$50 aud costs of prosecution.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN 
IbTBATO^t WITH THE WILL 

ANNEXED.

No t ic e  is  h e k e h y  g iv e n  t h a t  i
have bt>**n duly appointed by tna coun

ty court of Coo« County, OrvKim. admin - 
iatrator witu tbe will annexed, of the estate 
of Magnolia Morrison, deceased, and that 
all persons haying claims a^ninat said 
estate are required to present tbe same, 
duly verified, to me, nt the office of Hperry 
*  Chase in tbe city of Coquille, county of 
Coos, Orefcou, within six months from the 
dato hereof. W. C. C h a s e ,

Administrator wirh the will annexed of 
the estate of Magnolia Morrison, deceased. 

Lated July 15, 1902.

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY PKOP- 
EUTY.

No t i c e  is h e k e h y  g i v e n  t h a t  b y
virtue ufan A c t  of it.o Legislature

W ANTED:— A TRUSTW ORTHY GES- 
tleuian or lady iu each county to manage 
business for an old established house of 
solid financial standing. A straight bona 
fide weekly salary of $18,00 paid by check 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money ad vane id for 
expenses. Manager,340 Caxton Bldg., Chi- 
oago.

f>nH8t d and adopted by file twentieth Legia- 
ative assembly of the State of Oregon, 

special session IS98, entered on pages 25 and 
20. Laws of Oregon, nnd approved by the 
governor Oct. 15, 1808,

To authorize Coos Connty to sell and 
convey by deed, signed by the clerk and 
judge of the county court with the seal of 
said Ci.urt affixed, and to the highest bid
der for cash at public auction all the prop- I 
* lty belonging to Coos county, situat d in ! 
Empire City, Coos county, Oregon, the i 
former county seat of said bounty, and de- l 
scribed as beiug lota numbered one, two, ' 
three and feur in block numbered twenty- ■ 
four (21 »with oil the buildings thereon 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging ex
cept til*' office of the recorder ot the said 
town of Empire City.

No therefore in consideration of the 
premises and in aooordanco with said act of 
the Legislature. • will on Wednesday the 
1st day of October 1902. at the hour of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon ( 
court house door at Coquille City, Coos 
county. Oregon, at public auotior and out
cry, offer for sale to tlie highest bidd r 
for cash all the above described property 
and premises.

Dated at Coquille City, Oregon, this 19th 
day of August 1902,

L . HAKLOCKER,
County Judge of Cck/8 County. Oregon.

NOTICE.

No t ic e  i s  h e r e b y  given that
under and by virtue of an order of sale 

made bv the county oourt for Coo« Co, Ore, 
uud entered of record in the journal of «aid 
court on the 9th day of July, 1898, I «hail 
offer for sale aud sell for cash at private 
sale after the 20ih day of August, 1902. ai 
the dwelling house ou the premises herein
after described the following df scribed real 
estate belonging to the estate of F. M . 
Kootl, deceased, to-wit: SEW of N W k . 
W * ..fN W J L  andN W ti o fth «  8WJ* of 
section 33, township 28 south f orange 13, 
west, of Willamette Meridian in of Coos 
County, Oregon, containing 160 acres, more 
or less.

Dated this 14th day of July, 1902.
F. M. M i l l b u ,

Executor of the estate of F. M. Routt, de
ceased.

S u m m o n s

In the District Court of the state of Ore
gon for Coos county, 8«.
Maud Sund. |

Plaintiff I Sait in equity for di
va > v< rco.

Coarles W. Sund. |
Defendant. j

To Charles Sund, defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon you 

are hereby required to appear and answer 
the -complaint filed against you in tho 
above entitled suit within ten days from 
the date of the service of this summons 
upon yon. if served within this oounty, or 
if served within any other county of the 
state within twenty days from ihe uate of 
the serv oe of tais summons on you. And 
if you fail to answer, for want thereof toe 
ipaintitf will apply tn the court for the re
lief demanded in plaintiff’s complaint; a 
succient statement of which is as follows 
via:

__,  ________ „„ ttl„ wuur Ü! iu For a decree annulling the aarriage re-
t>ck in the forenoon of said day, at tbe /**£ion i 1'*1 °°ntract existing between plain- 
11 house door at Cuquillo Citv. Coos tlff Hnd defend«nt for the oare. enstedy

and control of the two minor children and
for costs.

The service of this summons is made by 
publication by order of L. Harlooker, Jud^b 
of the county court of the state of Oregon 
f jr Coos Countv. made July 17, 1902, nnd 
should defendant fail to answer, judgment 
of default will be taken on the 3rd of Sept. 
1902. W altbb S in clair ,

Attorney for Thaintiff.

MUSIC
In the eyes of Twentieth Century culture is con
sidered a necessary accompaniment of good 
breeding and a good education, therefore 
the Organ aud Piano have become almost a 
necessity in euery household.
The question is to get the best instrument 
for the least money. In this the freight item  
enters largely into consideration.

Eiler’s Piago House

P A R K  A N D  W A S H I N G T O N ,  P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N

The school where thorough work is done; where tbe reason Is 
always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping 
is tatjght exactly as books art kept in business ; where shorthand is 
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds of 
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in 
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

t m i I V I H I l  S.S * SS « * » « * * * ’♦. »«M M n ft
1 t h e  _______I  P

Who tied the cow’s tail to his leg in the process of uiilk- ». 
ing, said she had not dragged him over two miles before ^ 

' ho realized he had made a mistake.

* H o w  lÆ Y ic li  E a r t H e r
, Must you be drngg d before you realize you are making n
■ mistake i n  not using Electric Lights.
1A A****i; f ******** * »*■« * «4: ■* • * « »* * « * * »

of Portland and San Francisco, have sotuedthe 
problem by combining the best makes of the 
country under one management and shipping 
in targe quantities at lowest possible rates.
They handle some thirty different makes of 
Piano, among them the famous

W e b e r , Chickerzng. V o se , K i m b a l l ,
M ilto n , W h itn e y  and H inze-

Organs from $55 upwards. Pianos from f l  75 
upward. Foi particulars enquire at “Herald" 
Office, Coquille, Oregon.

Cfjas. Grissei). Wholesale ^«preseqtative, 351 Washingtog Street, Portland. Oregog.

ALWAYS REMEMBER

“JOSH’S
B illia rd  P arlor

Is the place to sp n i your leisure 
moments. All kinds of soft 

drinks and fine cigars.if
2>T e"W 3  S ta r x d . .A . L a r g e  S e l e c t i o n ,  o f  L T c T r e is

Three Times the 
Value of Any 
Otljer....

ONE-THIRD EASIER- 
0NE-THIRD FASTER.

The only Spniug Macbiue that 
does not fail iu auy point.

ROTARY MOTION AND BALL BEARINGS. The lightest run
ning machine in Ihe world. R A P ID —saves about one day in three
sewing that much faster tbao any vibrating shuttle sewing machine. 
Moie time is saved, more money e«o ic'd.

Quiet and durable. The rotary motion does away with noise aud 
wear caused by the forward snd backward m »vement **f the shuttle.

General office for the Pacific Coast at 933 Market St., 9m  Francisco, 
Cal. _______________________ _____

/New Drug Store,
¡ GEO- A- CHURCHMAN. PROF

GENERAL LINE OF CHEMICALS, DRUGS. PATENT 
MEDICINES, DRUGGISTS’ SUPPLIES 

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Prescriptions
A  Specialty.

Having hod many years of experience in this line 
we are prepared to give ull the 

best of satisfaction.
IlGolden Building - - Coquille, Oregon.

of the Pennsylvania system. The 
working agreement lina been close 
in the pnat, but it has never come to 
r.n allotment of territory and 
division of property as tlm new ar
rangement entails.

The new combination will have a 
capitalization of $2,000,000,000 and 
a mileage of 30,000 miles. The aim 
of tlm organization la  to dominate 
tiaffic between Chicago ami St. 
Louis, the Great Lnkes and the 
Ohio River, and the Canadian 
boundary and the Potomac River 
through to the Atlantic Coast.

have already done great damage Vandecar, Co G. 16th New York,
with the prospect of being largely 
increased unless there is a heavy 
rain soon.

The fire originated nt the ranch 
of Gus Larson near Oak Point, who 
started it against the advice of 
neighbors.

The fire waa beyond control and 
began to consume the timber of the 
Benson logging company. After it 
had threat) ned the locomotive and 
track nnd donkey engines the wind 
changed anil the fire started down 
along the river, first totally destroy-

Bniidou. T. H. Supple and John Curren.
Following is a list of the names of Cottage GroTe, arrived in town

of member# of tbs W. R. C. and G 
A. R Circles who were iu attend- , 
anee:

T E Bartell. Myrtle Point; Hen 
rietl» Noslpr, Coquille; Callie 
Leach, Coquille; Viola Elliott, San 
Jose, Cal.; Mary A Shoemaker, 
Bandon; Laura Shannon, Bnndon; 
Sadie Shields, Bandon; Mvrt'e 
Shannon, Bandon ; Alice Shannon, 
Bandon; Mollis Cortes. Bnndon; 
Mary F Steel, Coquille; Ary S

Thursday in the interest of a mining 
proposition in the Bohemia district 
in which they nre interested. They 
seem highly elated o»er their pros
pect nnd have implicit confidence 
that this district will be one of the 
leading mining sections of the coun
try in the very near future. Mr. 
Supple, being an old soldier, took a 
deep interest in the Veteran*’ en
campment being held here at that 
time.

THE EMPORIUM
UNDER ITS N E W  MANAGEMENT

Has j ust Received a Full Line of Latest Styles 
in Ladies’ Fine Shoes, Dressgoods, etc.

DRYGOODS,GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
SHELF HARDWARE.

Leneve Building
Front Street.

GROCERIES 
AND PROVISION

Z. 0. STRANG, Proprietor,
Successor to C. M. Skcela.


